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A ^IcItor/NtMarv Public, '»**, 4 King

first floor. Mouey to loan._______
A 1 b. PflRftŸ—Ëérrlitor. Stlleltfir, «to.— 

A\ . Society and private funds for invest- 
nenU lowest rates. Sur Lifo Offioea, Sf Wei- 
ington-stroet oust, Toronto, MO

IK DIOX A BT SA* DOMING A KS.

*» American Cental Wfie Wishes to RxhUkll

A «caudal, which ratals bow far the money
making solieines of tfce Yankees can carry 
them, is attracting to-day the ntention of all 
the newspapers of *m-Denting# and causiug 
the inhabitants ot thatetty great indignation. 
It is about the meanest proposition that could 
be imagined and tbè gravest insult that an 
ignorant Codent could offer a nation that 

. knows how to respect itself and has any sense 
iJest of dignity. • . *, •
id__ The facta era as,follows : A certain Mr.
$Vt. Astwood, U. S. Consul in San Domingo, by 

request of a certain party in Hew York, has 
t Mr. offieially requested of the Minister of the 

Interior of tins Reiiubfio the privilege of ex
hibiting the remains of Columbus—now rest
ing. in the ' MotroiioHtan church of San 
Domingo—in the cities ot the United States. 

The Minister's reply to the Consul’s request, 
appears in The Official Gazette, is 

severe and well deserved, but not energetic, 
as the insult deserves. The Minister refuses 
to aeeeptenbli a proposition, which he qualifies 
as undignified. The preat of all the. country 
is not satisfied with this, hut calls upon the 
Government to witlidtaW the exequatur of a 
man who not only does not respect himself in 
the exalted position he occupies, nor other 
people.

This case it so original, so. undignified, that 
indy we can find no words to qualify it 
What kind of a man is this Astwood, and 
what opinion has lie. of the dignity of the 
Sl-umth-American people Î . x ftu U'*J

We do not doubt for a moment that the 
Government ot San Domingo has already re
quested the recall of that particular Consul of 
the United States—a request which no doubt 
the Washington authorities will aoeede—nor 
we do pot doubt that if said Mr. Astwood is 
not recalled soon the Government of San Do
mingo, out of. respect to itself and the whole 
people, will demand the retirement of a man 
who has dared to-propose a speculation with 
the ashes of the Immortal Navigator, the pride 
of Spain and of the Countries who owe him 
their origin.

If the Government does not does is request- 
ted, it will ment diiivemal censure.

AVCTIOX «ALBS.T1MAMVIAU
A ^UOK aSÔONT of private funds to 
rV loan on-real estate, oily or form property, 
™»x OaYLttT, real estate and financial 
agent, W Klng-etroei. pant, oor. Leader-lano.
Alexander macleaîJ. financial
“ .broker. 9 Victoria st., building loan» ef

fected Without delay, money advanced to 
otf old mortgagees mortgages bought, no i
atlon foe charged on city loans.___________
YJÂKTÔN HILLOCK -Real Estate BrnU'ors 
JL> and Accountants, 35 Adelaide-street east 
Itonl» and accounts collected, money to loan at 
lowest rates, commercial paper discounted.Tftlnwhnnn i«naJWVUMUUW aWOi______ ______________
| ARGK AMOUNT ot money to Jeon in same 
JU to »uU jtt lowest rates of interest: notes 
discounted. Wu 4. tig ft Sow. Agente West
ern Fire and Murine Assurance Ctttnpbny. It 
Adolalae-etreet east. :________
T OANS-Ono thousand dollars and over 
1 A made With despatch, spatially low rates 

on good security, 'ruog. fi. monk, SttChuroh- 
street. ■> -

AVCTIQJf__________ ______________

LARGE AUCTIOH-SALi
-or-

JParJcdale Property,
THUB8DAT, lüflUST 2nd.

1 m 
1 m AUCTION $ALEstreet east. 3Uthe>1 a

1/HÔTEL, 68 Jarvts-stroet, To 
nota Harry Keeblo. proprietor. One 

dollar per day. Warm rooms, good table,
stabling for 100 horses. ______
/«I UELFil—Wellington Hotel. First-class In 
It every msper.t. flood sample rooms for 
oiunisrolsl man. DtvtPMaltTtw. Proprietor. 
1 SLA N U PARbTci ) FFKK UOU 
1 atrial. J. Obay. Prop.

VA HUML IBOLIKBD TO BUIKO TUB 
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VALUABLE -FREEHOLDk
r Kira « Be TjECK^ft; CODE, barristers,^ eollcltore-jato,

lane. Money to loan. ’ 
tjHlTTON. 12. H., BARRISTER. Solicitor. 
I) Conveyancer. etc. Offloes. 4 1
TVla ELOwT MORSON—Bnrriatorx, Noter- 
Jp, les PobUc. etc.. Nos. 7 aud 8 Masonic Hall, 
Tonffito-elroel, Toronto. Ont._______________ __
TkluLTBEE ft BOULTBKE, Barristers, 
1) Solicitors, etc.,! 64 Adelalde-atoeet oust. 
Toronto; money to loan. Altrkd (Boültdee
/l‘1ANN1BT>A CANNiFF—Bsrrtsi'ers, ëollqt- 

Vv tors, etc., 36 Toron to-street. Toronto. J. 
Fosren Cannivk, Heury T. CowNirr. •___ ■
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EXCHANGE.

King-street

tEAT I mhhjpb|stltk.
27.—A iipoat, which may 

cement

nothing lets than a probability that 
Parnell may, after- all, .bring on an action 
for Ubel .against Th'e'ttirW It is certain he

le needless to say what a momentous resolu
tion tma would be if really taken. I believe 
that Aoet of his Gladstonian counsellors 
counsM.him against it They urge all the 
old argrfmebte, the probability of a pre
judiced judge and of a disagreeing jury, the 
expense, the peril of oroes-examlnation, 
which cannot be limited to the direct issue, 
the extreme difficulty of proving letters to
«.^"uhde'^Ld to° be^ substantially 

®s: "Tbit K£s position before the special 
commission would be worse than in a court 
«[.law as plaintiff. This commission, sup
posing all limitations rejected by the Gov
ernment, wiftge ret» matters which might 
tw excluded from a court, and the delay, 
expense and difficulties of all sorts will 
be greater. Parnell assumes that
if he suer The Times the commission 
will be dropod. Nobody likes it, except, 
perhaps, its inventor, Mr. Chamberlain. 
The debate, which ended in the second 
reading of the bill unanimously, was very 
hot. Apparent unanimity is apparent only. 
Np two men agree- about the details of the 

iglt-* pie personalities imported into 
n are exceedingly bitter. The 

the f Attorney-General have 
broken -down, but will be renewed. Mr. 
Chembeflâin, in the character of a candid 
friend, exasperated the Irish 

others. In spite of his dec! 
own belief in Mr. Parnell’s integrity, they 
shy' Ml his honeyed sentences were only 
meant to smooth the way" to an open com
mission which should seem to be Strictly 
limited, and really have free hand. All 
these things, however, become of secondary 
importance, should Mr. Parnell finally re
solve to proceed with his action against 
The Times. If the commission sits, Sir 
James Hannon will practically be the com
mission—certainly ont of the strongest, and 
as certainly one of the fairest judges on the 
betroh.

The stories about Lord Salisbury’s health 
have only too much foundation. He is again 
Suffering from a sharp outbreak of eczema, 
his eld enemy, and means to leave London 
for Royat this week or next at the* latest 
The waters-of Royat are his Wat medicine- 
This, however, has little bearing dh the 
question of the date to be fixed for the clos
ing ef the session. So long as no foreign 
trouble threatens the Prime Minister is con
tent to leave such domestic matters as are 
most pressing in the hand* of his col
leagues. -

Mr. UKeUy’s arrest will be Inquired Into 
by his friends in the House of Commons. 
At pretent it looks like one of those efforts 
of superfluous energy which might have 
been left Unmade. Much will turn on the 
question whether Mr. O’Kelly’e speech was 
■tiowed by illegal acta. G. W. 8.

: KAMA if CL IM AOKBOM.

Few People Know She Great Irish Leaser 
-By Sight.

Watt y Halt la the Ktw Turk Sun.
The London populace is slow to recognize 

"the features of a public man, no matter how 
famous be may be. I met Mr. Parnell 
day ootniay ost of the Hanse of Parliament 
end we exited for an hour, or more through 

.the.prindrpàlstreètsûf London talking about 
Ictsh affaira I was amazed to see that the 
Irish leader was absolutely unrecognized, ex
cept by sn occasional personal friend. We 
want through Pall Mall, 8L James’-street, 
Pieoadllly and many of the other prominent 
Streets, but nowhere was the face of cue of the 
ISosl distinguished • and notable politicians 
to thr empire recognized. Lord Randolph 
CUurehffl and Lord Beiesford, two of the moat 
popular?youug men in British politics—either 
of whom is nearly fifty by this time, I should 
judge—met in front of the Garden dab one 
afternoon and walked some distance towards 
Mariborough-atreet, through a crowd of en
ormous proportions that was waiting to see 
the Prince of Wales start out in full regalia to 
hold a drawing rti-in for his royal mother. 
The crowd waa quite ignorant of the existence 
of either of the famous men who walked along 
side by aide s|iattipg in apparent confidence.

This peculiarity of London people lias been 
« boon- to Mr. Fa: nelL He is a man who 
courts retirement and "fie has managed to live 
foryharsin London without anyone baring 
ties most remote idea of bis whereabouts. He 
saldem appears in evening dress and on all 
occasions when I met him hie attire was re
markable tor its unpretention. He wears 
heavy dark tweed clothes and it is very seldom 
that the waistcoat aud coat are of the same 
finit. Mr. Parnell. 111 a word, impresses an 
observer ns n man who pays slight attention to 
bia dress. He lias but one idea and that it 
tmbraoed in the word—Ireland. In every
thing he is distinct from the men who pose as 
Uaaérs and who use their political aspirations as 
4 means of farthering their private ends. 
The uncrowned king of Irelaud is a talk grave 
ana Sedate man, with hair that is rapidly 
growing gray and a manner- that it at all times 
interne, watchful and earnest. 1 saw him a 
great many tiroes in London and at all hours 
if tbo night, but never when he was jocular, 
pàppy, erln the least inclined to forget the 
tple and only purpose of Ms life, a An air of quiet 
intentueea and thoughtfulness always envelops 
him. .It is .interesting to observe the great 
distinction with which he is treated in the 
Hoists of Commons, and it it an honor that is 
shown to few other members. The unvarying 
industry and earnestness of bit life have won 
the confidence and esteem of his fellow 
workers. Sven the doormen, policemen aud 
nieeaengers of the House, who are about as 
insolent and eocKy
Can. find, bow imhtely and sp-p iisitb- to iwsko 
room for thi Irish leader. Appim-nllv he is 
never conscious of tip. unvarying courtesy 
with which be is treated by the members and 
altae 
telati

I York 
y; also

HALM EU HOUSE—Cor. King and 
r streets, Toronto—ouly to per dai
EiïSüAU^oN koüstt-

OUA*
86 TORONTO-STREET,London, ----- IN THE-----\>Q'

15mm u«*» &?HS"yS
water; gas la every room; all modern improve
ments. For comfort as a family hotel cannot 
be excelled# Forty bedrooms; baths and barber 
shop In connection. Telephone 815. & Rich-
iftpaoM. Prop- ______________________ _______

AS FOLLOWS :
16 Choice Building Lots, CampbetVave.
262 feet corner Pearson aud Fuller.
60 feet Mwdonell-avenue.
126 feet Sarauren-avenue.
Terms of purchase made known at time* 

sale. Invest before annexation takes place If 
you wish to make money.

CUT OF TORONTO. N

rafc
there will be oflSred for sale by Habile Auction,' 
atthe Auction rooms of John M.
& Co.. Not 8 Adelaide-street, Bast, in the City 
of Toronto, on

$ffAAAn~l’RIVATE FUNDS—To loan 
®OvUU'* at lowiat rates. Dickson. 
Taylor ft McCullough. Barristers, Mefining 
Arcade, Toronto.

llKift** HOTEL, The llaymarket. lmpor- 
If, Ur of fine liquors. Irish and Scotch 
Whiskies a specialty. English ule on draught 
First-class accommodation. Telephone 95.m j*

11 Pi

TiCNDMCJtS WAhTUD.ri’A-RCY D. GRIERSON—Barrister, Solid- 
JLf tor, etc., 46 Church-street. Money to loan.■

TO BUILDERS.which 136 McFarlank\M ONBÎŸ IX) LOAN in large sums at 5* per 
if L cent. No oommiaeion. A liberal half- 
value advanced. W. liOPC. 16 Adelaide-st. 
cast. Telephone 1218.
TtS ONÊÏ liberally advanced on buildluca l n 
if JL course of erection or to purchase city 
iroperty. S. R. Clarke. Barrister. Solicitor, 
Notary, 75 Yooge-street, Toronto.

"1V/| ONEY below markoi races on business 
lf.l property where security Is undoubted; 
loans negotiated on real estate securities at 
current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower. R. K. Sproule, 20 Wellington-st. K, 
\f ONEŸ to loan—On city and furinpro 
If A petty, at lowest rates, no commission or 
delay: mortgages and securities purchased. 
EL Greenwood. 27 Adolalde-stroet oohL 
Tt.f ONEY TO IiQAN on mortgages, endowè 
lfJL monta. life policies aud other sbourltiee, 
James C. MoGea, Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker. » Totontb-efteet.

■ VEWART ft LAWSON—Barriitom, fiollof- 
U tors, etc. Omcesi 4 King-street east. To-
ronlo; Room No. 1, upstaits.____________ ,

A. O’SULLIVAN—Burrister, Solicitor. 
« Notary, etc., » Toronto-etreet, Toronto. 
CHLIN. R. P., Barrtner, 8oll<jltor, ^JoLary 

lo, Conveyancer, etc.. 4 King-at. east. 
Money to loon lowest rates. Colleo- 
e promptly rotumod.

IjWANCIS A. EDDIS; Barrister. Solicitor, etc. 
I1 Office; Elgin Block, No. tl Adolalde-streot 
Kaet, Taronta Money to loan. : ;
T71KKD. W. GAHWJN. Barriator, Solicitor 
Jr oto. Office., 18 Wollington-atroet Boat.
Money to loan. Tolephooo No. 1387. _________
X^IKOTB It FLINT—Borristera. Ballottera 
Vr Conveyance™, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambera-T It Toronto-1 treat. G. W. Gbotk,

"CTALL ft KILMER, Berrietora. Sollcltom, 
XI oto.; money to loan; *1 MeUnda-atrept 
WM. M. Hall, Geo. H. Kilmer. cd

204
Tendon will be received until Saturday, the. 
Kill Inst., for the erection of « two-etory brick 
residence with offices, carriage .house, stables, 
eta. at 614 Dundna-atreet. for Dr. John Mc
Connell, Brockton. Plane' 4nd specifications 
may be seen at 604 Dundoe-street, or on appli
cation to
J. G, FOWLKE, AftCIWTBCT. TO Argyle-Wt

” CANADA’S GRÈAÎ

«riHIVRELLS- DINING HALL WILL 
If open at 17 Richuiond-stroet west on or 

about Monday. July 30th, as a Dining Hall aud 
Lunch Room#.
m,l ONTREAL HOUSE, 140 to 142 King west 
If 1 near coiner York; |1 per day. Rich 
ard N. Noland. Proprietor.

Saturday, 4th ef August, 1888,u
Jpj Publl 
Toronto, 
tlona mad

4*
at the hour of twelve o’clock noon, the follow
ing valuable freehold property : that la to any; 
Lola 18 and 19 and the southerly part ot lot 20 
on the west side of Parliament atroot, regis
tered plan 359, having a frontage on Parliament 
street of 124 foet; on which are erected eight 
brick front, rough cast houses In course of com
pletion, and In rear are erected ten rongh cast 
houses.

H 624
CRITERION RESTAURANT

FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.

COB. KING-STREET AND LEADER-LANE
iTMMM INDUSTRIALf

m. desirable investment 
opening.

For terme, particulars and condition» ot «ale, 
apply to
MUNin, KKESOR, ENGLISH ft fi#M, 

Tenders fielltilers.
17 Toronto Street. Toronto.1 863831

Toi parties seeking » 
affords an excellentthis11* R HUGHES, Proprietor.

OH AH’ KUBurKAN UVÏML
t: i

The EmtllsU Chop House."
SO M1B« sinister BUST, TO icon TO

40 Elegant Bedrooms at Graduated Prices. 
Theonly Cafe In Toronto ^™n.zedby Diffiek

The -Httb’’ Cafe and Merchants’ Lnncb

». .

TORONTO,
SEPT. 10th to 22nd, '88.

St
tl AND 6 PER CENT.—Money lo loan on 
U olty and farm properties ; no delay ; m ort- 
gnges purobused ; hulidei-s’ loans negotiated. 
Leonard W. Butlkr. Financial Agent, 30 
Torouto-Wrtet.
Villi'?AÏK i>UNDSto loan on real estate 
i A. G. Strathy, real estate and Inveett
meat broker. 15 Viotoriu-strcet._______________
Ki AND A— Money to loan, largo or small 

amounts; no commission. Mormges pur- 
need. R. H. Temple. 13 Toron to-street.

i JjOLMEa ft GREGORY.^BaCTlsW™. aoitCD

J1,R. MILLER ft E. J. B. DUNCAN. Bai- 

M ■ rtstors. etc., 6 Court Chumben, corner 
Adelaide and Church streets. .
17 TSfÜBÏORb. ifVANÔ ft BOULTON, Bar- 
IV. rletei-e, Solloltors, etc. Money to lend. 
No. 10 MauningArcade, Toronto. It. E. KiNoe- 
xoRDw OnoRoE B. Kvaka A. C. F. Boulton.
| INDSEY ft IJNDSEY. Barristers, ooliol- 
I A tore. Notaries Public. Conveyancer,— 
tYork Chambers, Torontoetteot. Money to 
loan. George Lindsey, W. L. M. Lindsey.
■ AWRBNCK ft MtLUQAN, R 
Li Soliolton, ConTeyanoers, etc., 
and Loan Chambem, 16 Toronto-slroet,

DONALD^, if. Merrixt.uÙf.
E. Middleton, R, C. Donald, Union Loan 
Buildings. 28 and It Toronlo-streot.

HE DOUAS. m ENTRIES CLOSE AUG. 18th.

W. F. Bingham desires to Inform tlie busi
ness men of Toronto that he has opened 
a first-class Cafe and Merchants’ Lunch 
Counter at 12 Colborne-streot, 1st door east 
of tlio “Hub, FIrst-cla$s in every respect. All 
delicacies of the season. Private dining-room 

Reading and smoking-room in

AUCTION SALE ’o:is are coi>' 
Lnyitec|.:fjk) 
the ehor- 

argains in

c^
REFRESHMENT BOOTHS
iihlbUl» Poffl^°VuWhl'1,obeLli^1nl\d the

nptill noon on Saturday. Aug. 18th. '
For form of louder and all other lnformatlos 

apply at the office or write the undersigned, 
JNO. J. WITHROW, Prêt.

H. J. HILL, Manager end Sea, Toronto

I OF VALUABLE i

FREEHOLD LANDS
In the City ef Toronto.

Underand by virtue o<a power of sale con
tained In a certain mortgage, which will be 
produced at the time of sale, there will bo 
offered for sale by public auction at the 
Auction Rooms of

- - J -ClareU.
Mara ft Co., 280 Queen-afreet west, have 

200 cases of choice clarets in stock. They sell 
them at 84. $4.60, $6, 86.28. 86.60, $6.60, 
87.60, 88 and $8.76 per case. They also have 
the largest stock of romping, supplies in 
Ontario. Send,for their new lithographed 
price catalogue of groceries, wines, etc. 
Twenty dollar ordtra delivered free at any 
railroad station within 100 miles of Toronto

ttàtks" MA it ill AO K LICBMSKS. 
TTKOSSroOtawrarCourt House ami 
XJT 138 Carlton-sr.

upstairs, 
li action. ing.240.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
BB8TAUBANT. Ereside

S. MARA, Issuer of Marriage Licensee, 
5 Toronto. After office hours, private 

ence, 459 Jurvis-strect
all

ding
rontd.
tiff7 N<x 8 Front-sfc east. Edward Betts, Proprie

tor. ..1 per day. 50 rooms. Blootric belle. Sit
ting-room, bath-rooms, Ac., and everything re- Tt/T 
quired for the comfort of guests. Board, Sun- JJJL 
day included. 33.00 per weuk._______________ 136

BUMMER RESORTS.
U8KOKA - SEVERAL COTTAGES TO 
reur. Apply Frank Cayley. King- 

street, corner Louder Lane.
RUMMER RESOÈTS—Hotel Chautauqua. 
O Nittgnra-oh-tlio-Lako; new house, beauti
ful location, always cool, first-class; rates 82 
and 92.50 per day, flOio 914 per week. Splendid 
facilities for ilshlug. boating, bathing or driv
ing. For further information apply toL. 1). 
Groom, Manager. Nliigara on-the-Lake.

6333KS, JSO. M. McFARLABE 4 CO., WiU bo rooeived an to Wednuedny. August L 
for the fitting up of Chemical Laboratory and 

Claes rooms InTELEPHONE. medical cards.
Y l'airgonoTo^uropeTan^
IF will Teturn about middle of July. ed 

R. J. E. ELLIOTT, 28 VVilton-avenue.
Telephone 1575. ’Office hours 8 to 10 «.m. 

p.m., and 6 te g p.m______________________

8 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST, TORONTO, ONGoods, 
Gloves, 

Louncings. 
oideries, 
Curtains 
Linens 

etings, 
Napkins, 
onnes, 
rints, 
nbrays,
7 Shawls, 
ols, Etc,,
7* cents on the

Toronto Collegiate Institute
inks. T. McPhillipb and D. O. Cameron. 
TtfteoDONALD. MlcInTOSH ; ft ; / WUr 
111 IXJUGHBY, Banisters. Money to loan. 
Western office. Dominion Bank Cnambere* 

rente. Brotern office. Cornwall..

Saturday, 28th day of July, 1888,Subscriber* Cell No. 500

Electric Despatch Company Building on Jarrle-st.
Plans and specifications to be 

office of the architect,M noon, the following 
valuable city property having a frontage of 
about 94 foet on Doke-etroot, and a frontage on 
Parlitiment-stroot of about «4 feet, and Being 
composed of port of Lot 15, the whole of Lot 16. 
and part of Lot 17, accordlfig to registered plan

Erected on the premises 1». a lam two-ltorv 
dwelling ot brick, covered with, plaster, with 
good basement. ...

These lands am particularly valuable as 
building lots, and offer a splendid opportunity 
to builders and others for (nveftment.

For terms, particulars anduondltions of sale 
apply to -
DKLAMKRK. KBSOR, E NGLÏSH & ROS8.

17 Toronto-et. .Toronto, Vendois’bolloltors.

At the hoar of 12 o'clock
at the

SAND POINT HOTEL82 YONOB STREET.
*1 to deliver Linns and 
nil perte tl the HTY.

Company1! Publia Speakla 
Station.______________138

1-it USOVA !.. A. R, DENISON.Fee TîrTanrïAîSîrï
A Calladlno's—44 Queon-st west.____________
CjHOULDBBIN feVERY SCHOOL! THE 
O Moral Lew, or Ten Commandments. We 
have much pleasure in announcing thcpubllcar 

of a Pictorial Chart of the Ten Command
ments suitable for banging on the walls ot school^r^t».P#ubfk™*Toro„to.

e*i EAST END OF ISLAND.MASS^BeS. «
Toronto and Dundaaetroet, Wagt Toronto

^Telephone No. 1842. : 

UINN ft HENRY—Barristers, Solleltori

20 King-st. west.
JAMgS LOiiB. Chairman.Befl TtUphont A few choice rooms can be had at this pleasant 

resort for BOARD— Terms moderate — N« 
Crowd—We Bead—Steamboat every half- 
hour.

WM. WARD, 
Prop.

61
Junction. Alex. r >■

‘-X-f- -ft ;-V AMUBKMRETS,
ÀTTLE ÔPSEDA

Uou

B N r
Apparatua. New Department Buildings, Web 
llngton-street, Ottawa,” will be received at title 
office until MONDAY, 6th Anguet next, fog 
the several works required in the fitting up, 
oto, of a Hot Water heating apparatus et the 
New Department Building, WeUington-etreet, 
Ottawa, ont.

Specifications and drawings 
the Department ot Publie Works, Ottawa, on 
and after Monday, 23rd Instant, end tenders 
will not be ooneldered unless made on the form 
supplied and signed with actual signatures of 
tenderers.

An accepted bank cheque, payable to the 
order of the Minister of Publie Works, equal to 
fifteen per cent, of amount of tender, must 
accompany each tender. This cheque wiU be 
forfeited If the party decline the eon tract, of 
fall to complete the work contracted for. and 
will be returned In ease of non-aceeplanco of 
tender.

The Department will > not be bound to aeooyt 
the lowest or any tender.

SEA BATHING 
Inch-Aim House,

rRY, J. M. Quinn._________________
EKVE ft THOMPSON, Barristers, 

tors, etc., 18 King-street east. T 
rêve. F. H. Thompson.

T>ERSONAL—Do you want bargains In tnr- 
X ultorel Docs your furnlturo need reno
vating or repairing I Call or send postal card 
to Willis & Richardson. l09Queeu west. ed.

COR. FRONT AND YORK STS.

Toronto's greatest attraction.
Open dally from t Am to 10 p. m.

Admission 50c., Children 25c.

tj HILTON, ALLAN ft BAIRD. BaYriSMM 
B dolloltors. Notaries, eto, Toronto and

Geor8ora°'cS.w
to loan. W. T. Allah. J. Shilton, J.

ÂCCTIl SALEThKTECTIVE BUREAU-J. NEWHALL, 
1J Principal, late Superintendent Toronto 
Detective Department, 31 Adelaide-slveol east

Z"

DALH0U81E, BAIE DES CHALEURS, N.B. 
lez Healthiest Place in Canada 

Tlile favorite summer tosort, on tlie line ef 
the lutereoloelal KaUwny, opens Juee 14.

wSs,*x^Arri:iwr pe*ct- *■"

GEO D-'^Çc

{*)

MASONIC, TJÏELIARlis AND POOL FREE ÔP 
1» Oborso. From now until Sept, lut be

tween the hours of 9 s. m. said 6 p. ni. (bnlur- 
days excepted) we make to genfcfemen the un
precedented offer of learning lo pluy Billiards 
and Pool free of charge. Wo will place at dis
posal for this purpose seven of our fourteen 
tables, as also expert teachers, free of charge, 
but reserve the right to reject any applicant 
wo deem unsuitable. The Benedict Billiard 
Hull, comer of Yougc and Shuler 
trance,—3 Sliuler-strcct.

SÈËDAT SEltriCiSS.

jgoml'SIreel Congregational Church*

SUNDAY, JULY 2», 188ft,
REV. JOS. WILD, D.D., Pastor.

can be seen at
OF VALUABLE-

-3
And Other Societies»

-----TNI F ALACK------

Steamer ROTHESA Y
Is open for charter, for Moonlight and 

Evening Kxonrelons. at 
Reasonable Ratos.

Apply to PETES McINTYEB,
_______________S8 T.nge Hreet.______________

EXCURSION THE FALLS.
Zion Congregatltool Church, per etennie' 

Clb|laymANTYC-RTCAmerican eide), TUBS'

Tickets—Falls and return, IL25; children. 
Mo; Niagara or l^wlstonand return. Mo; 
children, 30c. Morhtug or afternoon trip, boat 
leave» MUloy*a wharf 7 a.tn- and 2 p. m. sharp.

Brand EicureiDn and Concert

3.
Freehold Property.

- On the North-west Corner of Niagara-St. 
and Wellington-Av»,, Toronto.

Under and by virtue of a power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage which will bo pro
duced at the time of sale, tnero will be offered 
for sale by Public Auction at the Auction 
Rooms of

rp W. HOWARD, Barrister, eta. W King 
JL « st, west. Money to loan.

closets of 
bathroom*

water
end
water.streets. Bn- euP 

3.6.1,
<SiLoMa?eX6.

or P. O. Box 870, Montreal.
î&5îW88Sti“S5.îl& Kteet
rrvmnf n, - ciji

etc.

sops Bank, corner King ;

;Ob,-
loi. Oliver, Coate S Go., By ordo

A. GOBKIL,
Seeretont

DBMTAL BAUDS. PKESI0N SUMMER RtSURT
ANB MINERAL SPRINGS.

to give eaileUetion. Taiephene 1749. . ■

one Department ot Publie Works, 
Ottawa. Julv 12th. 1888KINS ST. EAST, TORONTO,

-----ON~IW Morning; “ How a Man Recovered Himself 
from Slipping."

Evening: yThe French Armada."
Q11ENCB BALI., ADELAIDE 
lO (Opposite Victoria St.)

t
ESTATE * OTIC KM.

Saturday, 25th August, 1888.the prettiest towns In West- 
in beautiful, cool, tiindy 

walks ahd drive*, 1« lovely valleys, with the 
ciintfig Utile River Speed running 
until St reaches the Grand River, has.......
netod for its celebrated mineral eurlnga The 
romarhsble curative qualities of the bathe in 
thu most obstinate oases of rheumatism, kidney 
and tivor coin plaints, neuralgia, skui diseases 
of ov.ery description, as well as Its recuperative 
powers td the buslnoss man needing quiet and 
rest afior tlio year’s labors, can be testified by 
tiutul reds of our promineht citiseas. The hole!, 
situated on, a slight emlnènoe in the quiet part 
of the town, xtnth ooqL torrocyd gardens, cro
quet lawns, etc.. Is well adapted for the Invalid 
or qevker of quiet summer repose sud rest. The 
ofioeimuodatlous are most comfortable, with 
every modern convenience.the table nret-olaw, 
billiard table and livery stable in connection ; 
the rates lower than ah y other summer resort 
iu the Dominion. Ils dose proximity to Toronto 
with lew rail woy rates, make it She most deeir-

one of 
. withRe ST. HAST,G. TROTTER,

•' -f NOTICE TO CKEDIT0B8.
CHARLES WATTS At the hour of Twelve O'qlock. soon, the fol

lowing valuable freehold property situated on 
the northwest corner of J<Sagnra-elreet aud 
WellmEton-avo.. having a froniage.ou Niagara- 
street of 135 foet and a frontage on Wellingi on- 
avouue of 88 feet 6* Inches; more or less, to a 
lane 10 foet wide. ' , .

On the premises are erected six semi-detach
ed two-story rough-cast dwelling houses, block 
plastorod fronts.also a frame store.aud know uns 
Nos. 129 to 14i Niigara-etreet. Tlie houses 
contain six rooms each, oollàruhdef each h 
and city water in kitchena The store is situat
ed on the northwest comer of Niogara-street 
and Wollington-avenue, and is rented at th< 
monthly rental of ffO. Tho houses are a) 
rented at the monthly rontiU of $10.50 each.

This most dee liable property is conveniently 
situated and likely to greatly increase In value.

Terms:—Ton per cent, at the time of sale, the 
balance in thirty d 
will advance to

DENTAL SURGEok through it 
long been 1N THE MATTER OF JACOB 8. BAILEE. 

■ of the City or Toronto, in the County u| 
York. In the Province of Ontario. Carpenter 
and Refrigerator Manufacturer,—æic&MiJŸlLte tS5g
meat ot eU hie Estate and erteote to me in trust 
for the general benefit of Creditor* under tbt 
provislous of 46 Victoria, Chapter 26, l<elng en 
Act raapeoting Assignments tor the benefit of 
Creditors, and Creditors are notified to meet at 
my office, No. It Manning Arcade, Toronto, on 
TUESDAY THE THIRTY-FIRST DAY OF 
JULY, lust,, at three o'clock In the atterawn to 
receive statement» of the Debtor's affaire, 
appoint Inspectors, and the giving of directions 
with reference to the disposal ft the said 
Estate.

ectiiro to-morrow night 7.30 o'clock. Sub- 
"The Theory of Prayer—a review of the 

controversy-on tho subject in the- Mail nod 
Globa" The public are cordially Invited, 
ver collection at the door.

Willi
ject:SABLE IN AID OF has removed to his new office and raUmoi

THE ORPHANS’ HOME SU-

KO. 14 CARLTON-STREETV

four door east of Yonge-etroet and opposite 
tho Carltou-streot Methodist Church. 

Telephone No. 3368. Mglii polls attended to.

On board the Palsoe Steamer y ETE R IS AU l.

Horse Infirmary. Temperance-street, 
assistants In attendance day orDS

Jj fa

fPrica

—' .......  * * 9
Monday evening, SOIIi July, leaving Church- 

SL wharf at 8,05 retv vulng 10.30 p.m. A choice 
programme of instromontal music by Sig. F. 
NapoUtano and orchestra and vocal selections 
by the Misses Walters and Oliver and Mr. A. 
Gorrie under conduciorship of Prof. Bobner. 
Mayor Clo ike has kindly consented to preside.

30 CENT» i: u:nT“ 
For sale at the Home or at the office of P. 

McIntyre, 65 Yongc-st.

Principal
night

Hfejsy OUbO
rflBETH EXTRACTED arid filled (new sys 

I tern) absolutely without pain, Mr most 
«killed operators. Teeth with or without a 
plate; euttofuotion guaranteed; prices lower 
than ever at 261 Yonge-streot, near Alice. 
, f Aines C. BArES. Denial Surgeon.________ *36

PROPER VIES FOR SALE.
a "X îSHBW^AeAWTaîrTnysuîBss

f\. centre, corner of Front and Frederick! 
streets, close to Esplanade. Frank Caylxy1 
King Street, corner Leader Lane, ;
INDIAN HOAD. OVERLOOKING HltlH 
I Park— Choice Villa Lots, $25 per foot 
Frontage and terms to suit; title perfect,
Joseph Pim, G1 King East. _________________
■ >LQOR SIRKKT, FACING HIGH PARK- 
I > Most eligible Villa Lots for flret-olsss resi

dences, $2.i per foot for short time only ; value 
rapidly increasing; titie indisputable. Joseph
PlM, «King East. j*______________________
Ol j*. GÉORGE-8t.. Unron-streeL Bernai d 
kO avenue and Prln«.a Arthur-uvenue; build
ing lots on easy terms. C. C. Baines, 23 To-

H
TICKET» W. ELLIOT. Dentist, 43 and 45 King weet. 

New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
Dose, separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated, rogardlcw of raalfonnatioa ot uie
wEuëL

All Creditors are requested to eend forthwith 
> me a étalement of their claims, Verified by 

Affidavit, and notice is hereby further given

debtor among the partie» entitled thereto 
having regard only to the nlaline ef which 
notice shall have been given.

J. MoARTHUR GRIFFITH. 
Dated etSToronto ITth July, IMS. .

Credller. ef Mary ft.'

J. •îhie spot in Ontario for our citizens to spend 
Lbeir euminer vaeation. Preston can be reached 
by G.w.R. to Frastaa Station, by Credit Valley 
to Gu.lL within three miles, or by O.T.R. to 
Bhur, One and a half miles. Tiokete for*S.Ti»gs 
can be bought at reduced rates. ’Bus meets 
arorj Wain at Prœioh Staline. Bond for cir
cular with rates and particulars to.

C. KRESS.
Mineral Baths. Preston. Ontario

days tlioroefter. The vendor 
tho purobaeuv $6000, to be se

cured by a mortgage on the promisee and bear
ing interest nt 6f per cent, payable half-yearly. 
On completion of tho purchase the purchaser 

l bo lot into receipt of the rents and profita 
For further particulars and conditions of sale 

apply to 
MACLAREN,

S SI’ADIM AVENUE 

METHODIST CHURCH

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION
BUSINESS CARDS. will

’ I ,KS yj an teed puro farmer»' milk .applied; retail 
only. Fiuro. Sola proprietor. _____ MACDONALD. MERRITT ft 

SHEPI.EY.
28 and 30 Toronto Street, Toronto 

Solicitors for the Venders.

26.
■|« t. ■ *2ust complete 
purchase of

a S8AŸ AND CONSULTING CHEMIST— 
Thomas Have, lit King-street west.

Judicial Wetiee toIT 18 THS üOE&EGT ÏHlfiG TD DINEPER STEAMER M CIBOLA.'
MONDAY EVENING. JULY 30th. 

Gents* Tickets, Me.
Tioave Yonge-sliwt wharf at 8.15.

ronto-st.
T aRVÏ8-ST.—Corner Shuter—Splondid k>oa 

VJ tion for doctor; hot water healing; all con
veniences; will be sold cheap. Thorne 5c Co.. 
Court-si.

Pursuant to -a Judgment of the ChkncSlV 
Division of the High (Xmrt of Justice modela 
an action of Johnson v. Cline, the creditors of 
the defendant, Mary B. Cline, of the City of To
ronto, wife of Elmore Clin^are.on or before the
p&t^lTcB r̂tinWri.b«

Toronto, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, full particulars of 
their claims, statements of tlielr aooouuie an* 
the nature of the securities (If any) held by 
thorn or in default thereof they will be per
emptorily excluded from the benefit of the sold 
ludgment. Every creditor holding any secu
rity is to produce the same before the Master- 
in-Ordinary at his Chambers at Osgoode HaU. 
Toronto, ou Thursday, the tweniietii day of 
September, 1888. at eleven o'clock in the roro- 

_ the time appointed tor adjudloa-
ting on the claims. ,__

Dated at Toronto this 28th day of June, UH$ 
NEIL MCLEAN,

4—Aug. 2—16 Chief Clerk, Master’s Office.

July 25th, 1868.AT THE #r Property In "the City efladle 
tl Tvi

lal Sale

SILKS ladles 25c.# roule.HOTEL HANLAN456 Pursuant to tho order for solo of the Chancery 
Division of the High Court of Justice, untie in 
Hie action of Seidel v. Seidel, there will be

(^PLENDID building lots—feast side Bordon- 
O street, between College and Ulster streets, 
for sale on easy terms. C. R. S. Dinnick, St. 
Geoi-ge-street, west side house 2nd, south of
Bloor-streut. ______________________ _
^SrICK-VENEERED house on Denison 
JL> -avenue, near Denison-square, for sale 
cheap. C. IL S. Dinnick. 8t. George-streot, 
woat side house, 2nd south of Blooi-strceL

' is count and 
them dur- 
tteserï.

and enjoy the concert by the offerod for sale, with tho approbation of the 
Master-in-Ordlnary, by Messrs. Oliver, Coate 
& Co., at their auction rooms. No. 67 King- 
street east, in the City of Toronto, at the hour 
of 12 o clock noon on Saturday, the 28th day of 

f Lots Noe. 84 and 35 on the

TO REST.JARVIS STREET—above Welles
ley—residence for sale—thoroughly 
well built and modern-stable— 
coach house and lawn. Price $15,000 
—extra good value and choice local
ity.

H. 1. GRIFFITH ft CO.
t - 16 King Street East.

nRUUf^fr~rTm»TgHE'5nrôu^r<;-
A good location, having every modern con

venience ; nice grounds ; could bo rented by 
the year if required* Frank Cayley, corner 
King-street and Leader Lane.
Ci tore AND DWELLING TO RENT. SUIT- 
^ able for Dry Goods. $20 per month, plate

of tho

CITIZENS’ BAND.
July, 1888, parts o 
west side of River-street, as laid down on plan 
m ide by F. F. Passmore, P.L.3., for Thomas 
I >ick and Duncan Bell, and filed in the Registry 
Office for tlio City of Toronto ait No. “D” 177 
more particularly described as follows: Com
mencing at u point distant eighteen feet 
southerly from tho southeast angle of Lot No. 
35; thence northerly along River-street twenty- 
eight feet; thence westerly parallel to Garrard- 
street one hundred and* tweati-seven ioet to a 
lane; thence southerly along tlio easterly limit 
of said lane twenty-eight foot; thence easterly 
parallel to Gerrard-etreet ono hundred and 
twenty-seven foot to the place of beginning.

Upon the said premises there is erected a 
gh-cuet dwelling house,being street number 

160 Rivor street, having a frontage of about 
twonty-fpur foet on River-street, and contain
ing about six rooms, also a shed and outhouse.

Tlie said property wDl be offered f6r Sale 
subject to a reserve bid fixed by. the said

I ME OF those beautifully finished solid brick 
V/ houses, plate glass, patent inside sliding 
blinds, won’t interfere with curtains, aud mod
ern Improvements, on east side Boraeu-st., near 
College, for sale. C. R. 8. Dinnick, 2nd house 

th of Uloor-street on west side of St. George- 
streot. 216

FULL DINNER 6 to 8.
glass, 10 rooms, new, In eastern portion
city. Address Box 513 P.O., Toronto.______
mo RENT— A bnko shop, No. 78 Davenport- 
A road, city, fitted with first-close oven - 

noe over shop. Apply MoANDRBW, Dy- 
8c Cane, IS Victoria-street.

Il OUSE8 TO LET-No." 26’Surrey Ham" 
XI solid brick, 10 rooms, all modern ini- 
provemonts. Apply Fred. H. Gooch, 26 
Ingtou-sL

noon, beingSO 1ST II it HS sim Alien RESORTS,___
AVUtllUltST IIU1IL, LAI4.fi KOleKlf

P. BROWN, Proprietor. Now open and 
ready for guests. Terms $10 and $12 per Week. 
VIILdFORD BaV HOUSE. MUiiKOKA. R. 
ItA Stroud. Proprietor, Room for 80 guests. 
Midi Daily; Terms from $6 per week, $1.25 per 
day. Address Millford Bay P.O.
nEAUMARla — HEAUMARla. J 

Prewse, Prop. Terms—$1.50 to 
day; special terms by the week.

.tense reduc 
regular val-

¥UARSLAKE’S
reside
MOND AANE OF THOSE beautifully finished brick 

\/ houses, modern improvements, west side 
of Braunwiok-avouue, for sale. C. ft. S. Din
nick. 242 St. George-streeL west side, 2nd 
house south of Dloor-idreeL

ST. LEGER SWEEP. 
, $20,00000.

VRIVATU DBTRCTIVKs.

tec

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

•f- juiZ r. .* lu* WeU

î grand chance 
b to secure 
nd beaùtiful 
rom 25 to 40 
below regular 

rich Black 
n, Black and 
Merveilleux, 
Colored Faille 
Satin Luxort 
isique, &c. &0. 
df these lovely 
ed free on ap*

/71EO. CLATWORTii 
Vi" Inlde-stveet Vv.F
iSEClirSTltEliT -M—DETACHED BRICK 
Vy house, nine roon* ; side entrance ; cellar 
under whole house ; all modern improvements; 
Immodiiiio possession. Terms cany.

Y’S LIST, 60 ADE- rouward 
2 pera lot of underlings us one

SEAL MANTLES1st Series. tnd Series. F AKE SIMCOK—Summer Hotel and Cot- 
I J ttwee—On Strawberry Island is a large 

and commodious summer hotel, a number of 
cottages, a largo pavilion, bulbing house, ice, 
boats, fishing tackle, etc.; around the Island is 
iho host bass fishing grounds in Lake Sltnooe ; 
steamer daily between Orillia and i he Island. 
If or information concerning hotel and grounds, 
apply lo C. MfInnés, Proprietor. Orillia. 624 
rpHK PENINSULAR PARK HOTEL of 
A Lake Simcoe is now open for tlio recep- 

For further particulars address

.$3.000 

. 2; 000
. l.ono

1st horse.
2nd horse
3rd horse........................
Other starters.... 
Nou-etarters... . 2,00$

1st horse.
2n«l horse
3rd h u-*o.
Ot her Si urivrs... 2.000 
Nou-nLU’turs. .w 2,000

$3.000
2,000 DIVIDEND NOTICE.Master. . ,

Terms: Ten per cent, cash at the thee of 
sale to be paid to the Vendors’ Solicitors, and

fée pnrohroir Is to eroreh thetttie nt hleown witheLhePGOT(25m’entC”i5*1[hodî>ominlôn"oî 
expense. The Vendor» wiU not be required to Cenede, will be pnld on August 17th n 
dellrer eny abetmo'. ot title eud will produce Stockholders of record on that Unto, 
only such title «deeds, ebeerseu qr mnnhnents Warrants tor this diridend payable at the 
ot tIUe or copie» of them a» »M In their Agency ot tho Baakot Montreal, » Wall-eL, 
possession. Objections tv the title, if any, New York, will be delivered on and uftel 
must be in writing, and muet bo served oa the Ancnst 17th. at that Agency to Stockholders 
Vendors Solicitors within ten days nfiersole. who are registered on the Montreal or New 
otherwise toe purchxser will be deomed to York Registers.
lmve nocoptod Lbe title, and he will not be Werrante of Edropcen Shareholder», whoare 
entitled to take objections after such ten days. on u>e London Register, will ho payable to 
Should any objection bo made to title which sterling, at Uie rate of four shillings and one 
the Vendors aro unable or un wiUleg to remove, penny half-ponny (4s lid) per dollarletalncome 
the sale will be canceled with toe consent of tax.at the Bank of Montreal. Abohurch Lane, 
the Official Guardian, and any Money paid by London, and will be delivered on or about toe 
tlie purchaser will be refunded, and encli pur- „arae date, at the office of the company, 88 
chaser will have no claim tor damage» or eoete. Cannen-st.. London. England.
In all other respecta the terms and ooedlttoul The transfer books of the company will be 
of sale will bo the standing condition! uf the closed in London at 3 o'clock p.m. on Friday. 
oouru . . „ July 18th, and in Montreal and New York nt
,ZïJÎ,t5Lpirticï.l?,r! •»Jw had from Messrs, the same hour, on Thursday, July 88th, and 
MORPHY ft MILLAR, 65 and 67 Tenge- will bo re-opeoea at 10 o'clock mm. on Batur- 
street. Toronto vendors' atiHcitors, and John day the 18tii of August next.
Ho«kin, Esq.. Q.C., Toronto. By order of the Boerd.

Dated at Toronto thiafiath day of June. CHARLES DRINK WATER. Sec'y.
NChloVgfrkNM.O. °®~ 01 th“ 8e°reU^r- M00l:e^yJ'&LT

FIX.

E X U ND A S-8T.— COMMODIOUS STORE 
1 / and dwelling : seven rooms ; bath room; 
store nxturoe—lot <5 x 125. Cheap for I named!- 
al o sale. Key at Baldwin's Lumber Office, 

lUCUD AVENU E-DKTACkub BRICK 
J bouse, niiie rooms ; side entrance ; bath ;

1,000ties of the House iu all their peruoual
Üïk-’iJY v--:»:

—FOR—
4.000 TICKETS AT $5 EACH. 

Drawing SepL lOtii. Race Sept 12th. 1888. 
Result of. each drawing sont te all subscribers. 

Ten per cent deducted from all prizes. 
Address, GEORGE CAÎISLAKE, Prop.

Mansion tip use. Montreal.

, Mop's Wear. . ____ _
closing out sale at The Waterloo House 

hoe revealed meor wonderful bargains, none 
greater than all ine black silk and satin scarfs. 

: new shapes, 35c to 50c, all for 10c; colored scarfs 
worth 36c to 40c, all at 10c; 60c summer under- 
vest* for 25c ; 50c patent web braces for 25c : 
standing ltuen collars 5c each. The Waterloo 
House. 878 Ypnge-strovt. for bargains.

Style, Fit, Value ffiu„N,aT11KK,_ü()MTOlt,.ABL„: alx
A A roomed house in good order—near Bald
win-street.

the
ext, to

Lion of guests.
R. J. Fletcher. Barrie.We are not excelled in 

America. P/| AUKHAM-8T. — DETACHED BRICK-9 
if J rooms ; all modern improvements ; slid
ing blinds ; stable ; wide lane.
■ JETER STREET - TWO HOU9K8 IN 
AT front and two in rear, all In good order- 
lot 60x164. Very desirable property. Terms 
easy.
f ISGAR 8TREET - 7 ROOldS, BRICK 
AJ from, side entrance, house in good order, 
bath, cellar. _________________

FOR SALE!
A Beautiful Situation

ST. LEGER SWEEP.Alaglng for lbe Lillie Pnes.
A concert ba* been given at tbe Lome Park 

potel in aid of the Lakeside Home for Little 
Children on theîsland. The following little, 
one* took part m the entertainment': Lilian 
tioper, Muriel Lailey, Lilian Shaw, Mary and 
Busie Mara, Maud Stock well, Ida Kent, Lily 
Kent, Master James Watt, Edith Kent and 
Master Whitucy Lailey, alto Bit die Kirk. 
The affair proved quite a hucccss, under ilm 

^Wemanagement of Mrs. Benjamin Kent of 
St. George-street.___________________

S8DOO Uaïuege» «*la|atie«l. 
v A writ has been issued lor $2000 by Mr. 
Mitbbie, Q. 0., counsel for Frank Peard, wLo 
was arrested by Ferry In«|*ecU»r Robinsoi 
lumping on th*# steamer C;uiadian while the 
latter was in mvtiOn.. Ou being charged with 
lbe offence, Peard was discharged, aud claims 
|$e above sum for illegal arrest.

Frew Felice Bloilers.
The police want an owner for a mi!ver-plated: 

tevolver, .which they found on Burglar Mc-
Farlane.

Thursday night the house of Mrs. Howe, 
410 Church-street, was entered by thieves and

house No. 24
Munru-etoeet. Ye=tvrday afternoon she 
smashed the windows a:id threatened the 
$e$auvMr. Thompson. She is iu cusLoJy at 
WUton-uvrnUu Police Station.

1 Special PricesOne Thousand Tiokets at $5 lack
First lforac. $1000, Second, $600, Third. $400. FOR GOODS$1000 divided bel ween other starters.
$2000 divided between nun-starters.
The drawing will tnko place in tho Billiard 

Room. Windsor Hotel, Montreal, on SaturtUy.
cptember 8tli. Tbe result of drawing will be 

pouted lo subscribers outside of Montreal.
192 bornes entered (giving each ticket a 

cluiuce of 1 in 5).
Subscribers should scud at once to secure 

tickets to

A most Desirable Villa Site several acres lo 
; commands 
of lake, bay 
Toronto by

ORDERED NOW, extent, with tine grove of trees 
one of tho most extensive views 
aud island ; of easy access to 
suburban trains.

INSPECTION INVITED.

TtffONTAGUE PLAGE-10 ROOMS/ SOLID
ITA brick, deep lot. Must be sold._________
■ SABKLLA-STllKET-VERY FINE NEW 
A residence, beautiful grounds, near Slier- 
boume-streot—nil modem improvements.
\*T ILTON . CRESCENT - BKICBfRKSI- 
▼ Y donee — 14 rooms—splendid finish in 

hardwood. Terms easy. Muet bo sold.
£ 'IUMBERIjAND-ROAD-FRAME HOUSE,
V/ 45 feet of land, $873___________________
X TAC A NT LOTS-CUMBERLAND-ROAD, 

V $10.50. Ossmgtou-avenue, $12. Givcns- 
stroet. $25. Shaw-street, $25. Sumneh-stroet, 
$55. Beucousllold-avenue, $40. Little York, 
$3 and upwards.

GEO. CLATWORTHY,
________ CO Adeloide-eireet west

VOODS—We 
ing the re- 
I portion of 
[ goods at a 
Y'liice to clear 
immediate-

-#
e €. N. BA8TEDO & CO*

Manufacturers, 54 Yongc-stveet, 
Toronto.Highest prices for raw furs. ;Full particulars at my offices.

FRANK CAYLEY,
King Street, corner I/eader

ART.

ifA gnevoau. President of Art Association of 
France. Studio. 81 King-street East. Portrait 
painting.

R. H. BRAND.
Billiard Room,Windsor Hotel. Montreal. 462

I
QUEER’S ROYAL HOTEL. THE LATEST NOVELS.

Ntagnra-oii-tlie-Lakc, Ont.
Tbe usual Hop will be held Saturday evening 

July 28.
Steamer CMeora loaves Niagara-on-the-Lake 

overy morning, «t 8.30; reaching Toronto 
eàrly hour.

The ntmuAl Bowling Tournament will bo held 
on toe (Juecti’s Roynl flotnl ground» Friday and 
Saturday, Amtuet 3 and A 

The Tennl, Tournament will take place
August 23,‘R, 25.

Reduced rales to Tournament players by
*Tl!!!kB^arouOW very plentiful and flehlng 
la excciluut.

Specinl rates bv week, mouth or seasoo.
----------- 218

McGAW & WINNETT. Props.

ROOFINGBy OLIVER, COATE ft CO.
(Estaxusbxs 1M4.)

Aft. X.

Desirable Freehold Property
On Saturday, Aug. 4, at 13 o'clock noon. 

Being Nos. 871 aud 373 Adelaide-street weet. 
baying a frontage of 50 foctx209.

This is a very desirable property

(o)----------

“BOOTLE * CHILDREN."
By John Strange Winter • «

O

WN SLATE AND FELT ROOFKItft Wark
SVSTtdftatt ft" «
work. TolepHene ell.wsmm Mm».

'lulu.-ta ! 1 01

‘THE PRIDE Of THE PADDOCK.'’
By Captain Hawley Smart

•TOE MYSTERY OF A TURKISH BATH."
By •’Rita.”

24,i

No Better Place
25e.

<MPANY. “IN ALL HH ADEH.” in the city to get year
' 30c.By Grant Allen 

Canadian copyright edition» for sale at all 
book stores.

THE TORONTO NEWS COMPANY.
Pulhsbuid’ A uvula.

tetrarosc.
U Hlus-ta. 1I«> I—ft.

fonge-st.
*
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J.B.WEBB 
WOOD ENGRAt/Lk 
23cAdelaiue ST East 
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